
Government of India 

Ministry of communications & IT 


Department of Tdccommunications 

Office of the Dy. Director General (TERM), U.P. (West) 


151 Floor Brahampuri Telephone Exchange, Meerut-250002 


Tender No.: 30-75ffERM/UPWffender Comm. Vchicle/15-16/ dated 26.08.2015 

ro. 

Sub :- Notice Inviting Tender for hiring of Light Commercial vehicles. 

Dear ~ir, 
Limited tender is hereby invited from the e\'.perienced sole proprietors/ Indian Firms/ 

Companies. having experience in supplying light commercial vehic les for at least one year to any 
Central/State Govt. organization I PS Us. for prm idi11g ~en ices of registered I ight com mercial vehicles 
on hired basis for the hiring of t\\ O !\Jon \ C diesel (Tata IND ICA or equivalent) Light 
Commercial vehicles for the office or the )[)( 1( II RM), UP( West). Ist Floor Brahmpuri 
felephone Exchange Building, Meerut - 2"0 002. lhc estimated cost for hiring of vehicles is 
about Rs. 7,20,000/- for one year. The EMD amount is lb. 18,000/-. The schedu le of tender is as 
under: 
Last Date of sale of tender 2 I .09. 15 up to 16:00 Hrs. 
La<.,t da te of receipt of tender 22.09.15 up to 15:00 Hrs .. 
Date of opening of tender 22.09.15 at 15:30 Hrs. 

The Tender Document can be obtained un all \\Orking da)S between 1100 Hrs. to 1700 
Hrs. l'rom the SDE-11 (TERM), O/o DOG ( ITR:\1). UP (West), 1s• Floor Brahampuri Telephone 
EA.change Building, Meerut-250002 b) depusiting an amount of Rs. 525/- with AO (Cash) 0 /o the 
CCI\. UP (West), Third Floor, Brahampuri I clephonc hchange, Meerut - 250002 . 

Tender document can also be dm\ n loaded from the website \\ \\\\.dot.gov. in. In case the 
tender document is down loaded from website. the cost of the tender document in the form of DD 
in l"arnu r of AO (Cash), O/o CCA UP West. \1eerut pa):ible at Meerut is to be enclosed with the 
bid along with requisite Bid securit) & other documents, failing \\ hich the tender will be out 
right!: rejected. 

The tenders completed in all respect rnu·,1 reach thi.., office by registered post or by hand up 
to 15:00 Hrs. of 22.09.2015 . The tender~ IL'CL'i\ ell alkr the scheduled date and time will be 
rejected out rightly. This office \\ill not be rc-,ponsildc li.ir postal dela) or any other delay, caused 
due to c\'. ternal factors. 

-II (TERM) 
O/o DDG (TERM), UP (West), Meerut 

J\11 clauses arc complied 
Signature of bidder with seal 


